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606 The Cateehllm in the Ohrlattan Kame. 

bic nicljt ncueren Urfin:ungl ift, fonbem h>efmtlidj aul lier aiffufled• 
fcljcn .Seit ftammt: -~ft Ila§ euer atier aufticljtigel IBefeMtnil, bq fir 

eurc GSilnbcn I;cqiiclj bercuct, an ~l!fum fir;tiftum glaubet unb bCII 
gutcn, crnftlidjcn !Barf a~ lja(Jt, burclj iBciftanb (lottel bel ,Oeiiigal 

GJciftcl 
cucr f 

iinbljaftcB ~cbcn fortljin au bcff cm, f o fleaeuget el mit 
cincm fautcn ~n I " ce~lufs folat.) st r;. @l n g et b n. 

The Catechism in the Christian Home. 

Luther nud his fnithful colnborers in the ,rork of Beformalion 
owed their succcss, ne.stt to tl10 gro.co of God, to the fact that tho;r uad 
tho only mean whereby n reformation of tho Church could pollib)y 
be oflected, tho preaching of tho pure and unndulteratod Word of Goel 
in simple, strnightforward mnnner. '.l'he simple truths of tho Cat· 
echism, thoso basic facts lnid down in tho Ten Commandmenta, the 
Creed, and the Lord's Prnyor, wore reintroduced by these men of Goel 
into church and home and school. Luther insist«! that the trutha 0£ 
the Catechism, nothing more, but nlso nothing leas, be preached in 

ovary public service. In order to tench tho Catechism to the people, 
ho innugurnted special series of sermons on week-days or during the 

so-cnlled Catechism sensons, in tho spring nnd tho faJl of tho year, and 
introduced tl10 custom of n public rccitnl of tho Catechism by tlie 
children in public worsl1i1>. Helpful and beneficial though tbOl8 

oft'orts proved to be, Luther rendily porcoived the ncccuity of enlilting 
tho Christian l1omo in tho noblo work of teaching and indoctrinating 
young and old in tho fundnmentnls of tho Christian religion. And 
not o. little of the marvelous success of tho Reformation is to be 
ascribed to tho untiring efforts of Luther and his 888iatanta to make 
uso of tho opportunities which tho bomo aft'ordcd in teaching tho 

Oatochism, to remind Chri tion parents of their solemn obligation to 
their children, to the Church, nnd to thoir God and Savior, to provide 
the parents with proper cducationnl mnterinl for tho Christian train· 
ing of their children nnd tho other members of thoir household. 
A brio£ review of these efforts will not only provo interesting rending, 
but will stimulnto renewed interest in this phase of o. Lutheran pu

tor'e work and give him n lh•olior sen o of his duties nnd obJigatiom 
in this respect. 

As early ne 1519, in his l!ormon on tho Gospel for the Second 
Sunday nftor Epiphany, Luther told his congregation some truthl 
which hold good to this dny nnd which every pastor ought to tell his 
people time and ngnin. Ho soys: "Mo.rried people should know that 

thoy con do no better work and be of no greater benefit to God, to 
Christendom, to the world, to thcmseh•es nnd to their children than 
by training their children ''"ell. To make pilgrimages to Rome, to 
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The Catechum in tho Chrlatlan Homo • 

.Termalem, to St. Jomes, to build churches, to pay for maucs, or what 
other work may be named, ia nothing compared with this one work, 
that married folk train their children. • • • Again, hell ia not more 
euily 

earned 
than by one's attitude toward ono'a own children. 

Neither may a more harmful work be done than that of neglecting 
children, permitting them to curao, awear, learn shameful words and 
IODIPt, and living according to their own will. • . . There is no greater 
harm to Christendom than neglecting the children. For if Ohriaten
dom ia to be helped, ono muat forsooth begin with the children, as was 

done in former times. For thia reason it is neee888ry that every 
married poraon regard his child in a more thorough, deeper, and more 
diligent manner than merely na that fleah wl1ich has issued from him. 
:Rather should ho regord his child no less than as a precious, eternal 
treaauro, ,vhich God hns entrusted to liim to keep it, so that the devil, 
the world, nnd the flesh mny not steal or kill it." (St. L., X, 643 f.) 

From this passage ,vo gather that. when Luther prenched to bis 
congregation, 110 wns interested in tho wolfnro not only of tho adults, 
but of tho children as well. And when he lat.er had his sermons on 
the various parts of tl10 Catechism printed and published, ho again 
did this not merely with the intention of giving the older members 
of his congregation on opportunicy to rend and atudy and ponder 
them. It wns his 1>urposc that what they had woll learned they ahould 
tench to their children, so that they nlao might grow in the knowledge 
of the Word and will of their God and Savior. This purpose was well 
aerved by the custom of those days of having brief summaries of the 
Christion doctrine printed on charts or plnenrds that were bung on 
the walls of the home or attached to the doors or the covers of the 
lArgo family cl1ests. Such charts, or tables, ,vero suro to rouse the 
curiosity- of tho children, cause them to ask questions, and thus offer 
to the parents no opportunity, yes, almost force them, to make some 
mplanation of, givo some instruction on, the contents of these tables. 
It seems tbnt Luthers Kurze Ausleoung dor Zo1,n Gebole Gottu 

(Briof Bzposition of tho Ton Oommandmonts of God), first published 
during I.ent of 1518, wns originally printed in tho form of charts. 
(Cohn, Die ovan.go'l.ischon. Kat cchismusvo1·suc1,o, p.1, quoting the 
Weimar edition, I, 248.) Hence, wbon Lutbor prencbed bis sermon 
on the Second Sunday after Epiphany, 1610, bo may liavc bad in mind 
just tboso charts of his as ru1 aid to be used by the pn.ronta in instruct
ing their children. In 1510 be also published Ids Kuna Form, daa 

Patorno,tar 11, 11orsta1,aa wnd 21a baton., fuor dio iungan Kinder im 
Ohrislonolauban. In the introduction ho explains this term as in

cluding "nll who oro so simple that they do not kno,v what tho words 
of tho Lord's Prayer comprise or wl1at they ask for, ,vberofore they 

speak the words coldly, enrelessly, without duo reverence.'' Still a 
man who could prcncb liko Luther on tl1at Second Sunday ofter 
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1598 The Oat.echlam ID tlle ChriltlaD !lame. 

EpiphaJ17 certainly did not mean to esolude cbildr-. from the DmllNr 
of those to whom this booklet was dedicated. 

Nor did Luther change his view in later :,ears. ID hi.I :mulllr~ 
diuertotion on the order of worship, his Dnm:lw, JC..-, 1U8, he. ta 
connection with the teaching of the Catechism in public wonhip, 
devoted aeveral paragraphs to the duty of parents to teach the Cat
echism at home. We quote from Holman's tranalation:-

''J..ct us to it in God's name. First, tho German aenice Deedl 
an onsily understood, plnin, simple catechism. Catechism meau 
instruction, in which heathen who want to be Christiana are taught 
nnd directed in what they should boliovo, do, omit to do, and bow 
in the Christian religion. For this l'CD80D beginners who were ad
mitted to such instruction and studied the Creed before the;, were 
baptized were called catecl,unumi. Thia instruction, or directicm, 
I know not bow to put in n clearer or bettor way than has been doD8 
since tho beginning of Christendom nnd retained to our own dq, 
namely, in these three, tho Ten Commandments, the Creed, and the 
Our Father. These three contain, simply and briefly, about 8'91'1· 
thing a Christion needs to kno,v. This instruction must be givea, 
aa long 118 there is no special congregation, from the pulpit at stated 
times or daily, ns may be needed, and repented or read aloud oveniDp 
nnd mornings in tho homes for tho cl1ildron nnd tho aorvanta if we 
want to train them 118 Christians. They should not merely leam to 
say tho words by heart, 11.S heretofore, but with each part they should 
bo asked questions ond give nnswer whnt eo.ch port means and how 
they understnnd it. If everything crumot be covered at once, one part 
should ho token up nnd the ne.'\:t dny nnother. For if the parents aml 
guardians of youth will not tnko tho pains to do this themselves or 
secure others to do it, there will never be o. catechism, unless it should 
come to pass thnt sepo.rnte congregations were organized, u stated 
above. 

"They should bo questioned like this: What do you prayl .An
swer: Tho Our Father. What docs it mem when you sq, 'Our 

Father in heaven¥' Answer: TJ111t God is not o.n earthly, but a 
heavenly Father, who would make us rich ond bleaaed in heaven. 
What 

does 
this mean: 'H11Uowed be Thy name I' Answer: That we 

should honor His name nnd keep it from being profaned. How ia llil 
name dishonored nnd profnned ¥ Answer: When we who should be 
His children Jive evil lives and teach and believe what is Wl'ODg. .And 
10 on, what the kingdom of God mClllls; bow it comos; what God'a 

will is; what doily bread meDJlll; etc. 
"So in the Creed: What do you believel Answer: 'I believe iD 

God the Father,' to the end. Thereafter one part after the other u 
time permits, one part or two at once. For instance, What doea it 
mean to believe in God the Father Almighty I Answer: It meana to 
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The Cat.eohllm fn the Chrlatlu Home. 1599 

tnm in Him with all the heart and with U8Ul'&Dce to apect all grace. 
faTOr, help, and comfort from Rim in time and m etemit7. What 
doel it mean to believe m J88U8 Christ, Bia Boni Anawer: It means 
to belim, in the heart that we should all be eterDall7 loat if Christ 
had not died for ua, etc. 

•~ikewiao in tho Ten Oommandmenta. One m111t uk, What doea 
t.he Fint 

Commandment mean, 
the Second, the Third, and the other 

OOIDlllalldmenta I These queationa can be taken from our Bethec:1-
•• where the thrco chief parta are briefly explained, or one mQ 
follow hia own method, until all Christian teaching is summed up for 
the heart in two portions, two pouches, ea it were, which are faith and 
love. Faith'• pouch moy have two pUl'IICL Into the one we put this, 
that we believe that through the sin of Adam we are o.11 corrupt, 
■inners, and under condemnation, Rom. 5, Pa. 51. Into the other purse 
we put this, that we are all saved through Joaus Obrist from such 
corruption, sin, and condemnation, Rom. 5, John 3. Love's pouch may 
alao have two purses. Ono shall contain thia, that wo should aene and 
do good to every one, oven as Obrist hath dono for ua, Ron,. 13; tho 
other shall hove this, that ,vo should suffer and endure all kinda of 
evil with joy. 

"When n child begins to understand this, it should bo encouraged 
to bring homo Scripture-texta from tho sormons and repeat them at 
meal-time for tho parents, ns was formerly the custom with the Latin 
leuon. Then thoso texts should bo put into tho pouches and purses 
jU1t as tho P/anniga, Gf'asc1,on, or Gulden are put mto the pockota. 
For instance, let faith's pouch be tho golden pouch. Into the first 
purse this text slmll go, Rom. 5: Through one man's sin all men are 
■inners and have passed under condemnation. Also this one, Pa. 51: 
Behold, I wns shnpcn in iniquity, and in sin did my mother con
ceive me. These nro two Rhenish Guld-on for this purse. The Hun
garian Gulden go into the other purse, as this text, Rom. 4: Obrist 
wa■ delivered up for our trespasses and was raised ogain for our 
justification. Again, John 1: Behold the Lomb of God, which bcareth 
the sin of tho world. Theso aro two precious Hungarian Gu.ltlen for 
that purse. 

"Let love's pouch bo tho silver pouch. Into the first purse shall 
go the texta concerning well-doing, such as Gal. 5 : Through love be 
servants one to another; Matt. 25: What ye have done unto one of 
the least of these :My brethren ye have done unto Me. They would be 
two silver Grasc1,an for that purse. Into the other purse shall go 
this text, Mott. 5: Blessed are ye when men shall persecute you 
for My sake; Heb.12: Whom the Lord loveth He cho.ateneth and 
ICOurgetb every son whom He receiveth. These are two Bc:hnc:'ken,, 
berger for that purse. 

"Let none think himself too wise for this and despiao such child's 
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eoo The Catechlam In the Chrlatlan Home. 

ploy. Christ, in order to train men, muat needs become a 1111D llim
.self. H we wish to train children, we must become chiJdrm with 
them. Would to God such child's piny were wi~ practiaml In 

a short time we would have a wealth of Christian people, who would 
bo rich in Scripture ond the knowledge of God, until tba;r wnld of 
-their own occord odd more of such puraea aa 'loco• cOtllllllltlU and 
comprehend all Scripture in them. Otherwiao things will remain u 
they have been, 11. doily going to church and n coming awa.1 apia. 
For no one thinks that it mnkea any difforoncc, except for the time 
it takes. No ono expects to lenm anything there. A man liatenl to 
preoching three or four yoora ond does not learn enough to · gift 
onswer conceming ono orticle of tho Creed; this I know from dail,J 
,experience. Enough is ,vritten in tho books, yes; but it baa not hem 
driven home to the henrts." (1Vorb of Marlin Luther, VI, 1'1-if.) 

When in Jnnuory, 1529, Luther first published hia Small 0at
•echism, ho had it printed in chort form, each chart, or tablo, bearing 
tho superaoription "As the heod of tho fnmily should teach it in all 
simplicity to his household." While the first chart editions of JanWU'J' 
.and March, 1520, nro no longer extant, 11. copy written by Paator 
:M:icboel 

Stiefel 
of Lochnu hos been found in recent ycon, which 

-contains the su1,orscription over every chief port. This superacription 
is olso found in Bugcnhogcn'a Low-Germon trnnslation, which wu 
published before Luther's Cntechism in book form was put on the 
morket. While there nre no more copies of the first edition of Luther'■ 
Ootechism in book form, tl1e three enrly reprints, two ot Erfurt, one 
ot 

lfa.rburg, 
have tho superscrh>tion over tho Creed, the Lord's Prayer, 

Baptism, Lord's Supper, while in the Firat Chief Port it was crowded 
out by the new title, Ein kle-inar Oatecl,iannta oder c111utliche ZucAt. 
The book is dedicated to the pastors ond prenchors, who in tho preface 
were odmonished to urge the pnronts to trnin their children, "showing 
them their duty in this regard nnd the greotnC88 of their sin if the,.Y 
neglect it." (Triolollo.3 p. 53'1, § 10.) To tho end of his life Luther 
•did not tire in his efforts to make tho homes truly Christion homes, 
in which the children and oll the members of the household were to 
be brought up in tho nurture nnd ndmonition of the Lord. Neither 
did he tire in exl1orting 1>n stora nnd prcnchers to keep on urging their 
people to troin tl1eir household in tho fear nnd love of God. 

In these efforts Luther wos obly assisted by hia coworkers. The 
Kircunortlnuno for Hamburg, written by Bugenhagen and adopted 
in May, 1529, refers in its profoco to tl1e J'..ow-German tranalotion 
of the Catechism ns to o. "form in which 11. houaefother and home
mother (who ore bishops in their home) sholl inatruct the children 
ond household in the Ten Commondments, the Creed, the Lord'■ 

Prayer, Baptism, Lord's Supper, and how they shall read the B,11 .. 
.dicite nnd GroJiaa ot toble. H such Christion practiae ia diapleuins 
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The Catechiam in the Chriatlan Home. 801 

to 8D7 one, he baa a1eo forgotten what is right and equitable." (Rea. 
Qullaa, I, Ill, 1, p. 574-.•) 

llelanchtbon had published an Bnc7a.irirlio,. as early as 1518, to 
be used in his achalt1 r,rivtlft1 and hence written in Latin. In the 'ffl7 
IIIIDle 1ear a Germon edition was published b:, an unknown translator. 
who 

dedicated 
his translation ta the ptJnnla and urged them ta use it 

111 a guide-book in the instruction of their children at homo. Thi• 
dedication doaerves ta be better known, and hence we shall offer it 

to our readers: -
11To all parents God's grace and peace. Amen. Dear brethren and 

liatera in Obrist. You undoubtedly are aware ta what an extent the 
common echoola are partly deteriorating, partly even already closed. 
for no other reaaon than that b:, the grace of God in these gracious 
timea of the Holy Gospel of God you have como to the understanding 
that tho 1C>-called spiritual order ( die 11ermtJindt ga.yatligmyt) ia 
before God no greater, more meritorious, nor salutary order than 
that of the lowliest laborer or peasant, just as though no ono should 
leam or know tho Scriptures of God except the so-called priests, 
monks, and nuns. Therefore our beloved brother in the Lord Philip 
l£elanchtbon in Christian love has recently compiled the present 
book and had dedicated it ta all your children. With tho aid of God 
I havo undertaken to trnnslate this book into our German language, 
with tho good intention that from it you, together with your children, 
may tho hotter leam what to do or not to do. Hence this is my 
sincere and faithful request that you would faithfully consider and 
diligently teach to your children the said faithful, Christian, pious 
inatruction of Melanchthon and accustom them as children to the 
doctrine and Scripture, especially in view of the fact that through the 
divine Holy Scripture we must seek and find Christ. For these are 
the swaddling-clothes into which Christ Jesus, our pious Lord and 
Savior, was wrapped by Hi s dear mother, the Virgin llary. This is 
the very temple of God in which Christ in Bis twelfth year was 
again found sitting in the midst of the doctors, Luke 2. This is the 
real true holy sepulcher, which through the Jews, that is, through false 
prophets and deceiving teachers, has for so many centuries been 
guarded, yell, suppressed by human laws, opinions, and so-called wor
ship that Christ with Bis holy, gro.cioue Gospel might never again 

riao for us poor humnn beings. Your children may nevertheless learn 
some trade or other Christian occupation. in order to eam their living 
in an honest, good, and Christian manner. Else if only priests, monks, 
llDd nuns were to learn, know, and teach the Scriptures, they would 
teAr the living Word of God out of our mouths and hearts just BB 

surely as it bas been done for several centuries. Therefore consider 
for God's sake that Christ so diligently urges and directs us to search 
Holy Scripture when he tells the J ewa: John 5, 89. 40. Therefore 
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The Catechlam In the ChrlltlaD Kame. 

gladly receive aa a. New Year'■ wiah tbia kind admoniticm m Ohnat 
J esua and never forget the advice of our dear brother XeJmchtJm, 
yen. of our Lord and Savior Ohriat, alWQa keeping in mind tu 
paunge from tho living, eternal Word of God found ProY.8,11.
Givon on Saturday, tho Doy of Stephen, tho fint marf;Jr, A.D. llM"• 
(11S28 our atylo, ainco in tho age of tho Reformation the new :,ear 
bcgon on Ohristmoa Doy). 

Bugonbogen, preaching to hi■ congresntion in Wittenbers, 1181, 
referred to tho chief pnrts of tho Ootcchism and continued: "To thia 

st.ate [to live according to thcao chief part■] you fathen and mothen 
must accustom your children ond household, so that they JDl1 Jmow 
and undcrst.nnd them, laat our r,ublic preacl,ing be 11aelw. For :,OU 
nro tho bishops in your homes; thnt [duty] you cannot escape. For 
tho training of tho young in tl10 discipline of the Lord is a great md 
arduous mntter. If pious pnrents hnvo properly educated one IOD or 
dnughter, n pious progeny will be ostnbliahcd, ond from 811ch PrcJP111 
good will re ult to tho whole world, both to tho Church and to the 
State. So grcnt n blessing cnn issue forth from so humble an origin, 
from tl1e instruction of n pious fothor ond mother." 

Spangenberg, in his introduction to his cntcchism to be Uled at 
Nordhnuson, writes ns follows : "Wbnt is this Christian doctrine 
callcdl Aro these pnrts neccssnryl W110 sl1nll put thoao questioml 
Every houscfnthor shall accustom his cl1ildrcn, when they nriae in the 
morning, when they go t-o tho table, when they go to sleep at night, to 
recite thcso parts one nftor another, in good orderly manner, and ahall 
not give them food or drink unless they hnvo recited them. In lib 
manner mnsters nnd mistresses shaU inquiro at least once a week of 
their household, servants nnd mnids, wl1at tJ1ey know or learn of thea 
matters; nnd if they do not want to know or learn them, they ahould 
not keep them in their service.'' (Reu, I, 2, p. 224.*) 

Moorlin's second edition of Lutl,cr'• Catecl,iam Bs,lait1etl, pub
lished 1562, gives prnotionl hints to the parents, advising them mat 
to tonoh their children "den reinen TO%t," the simple test, i.e., the 
t.exta of tho five chief part■ without Luther's explanation; then the 
explanation; 

finolly, 
after tl1is has been done, they shall, "in the 

prcaont or somo other form further oxplnin to their children the rich 
menning according to God's Word"; nlso prnctiao Catechism hymm 
with their children. (Reu, I, 8, 1, p. 801.*) 

Tho Order for H eaaia, adopted 1566, prescribed special aermom 
on the Catechism nnd n thorough instruction in the chief parta on 
Sunday and specified week-days, with the remnrk oddcd that "b7 thil 
method it could bo ascertained whether the parents exercise the proper 
diligence, nnd seriousness in instructing their children in the Oa~ 
echiam at home.'' (Reu, I, 2, p. 425.*) 

Such quot.ations could e11.&i]y be multiplied; but these will adlce 
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Tbe Cat.eahlam ha ta Chrlatl&D Ham&. 808 

to lhow that d'IU'ing the ap of the Reformation, puton were aliTe 
to their duf.1' of reminding parenta of their aolemn obligation to bring 
up 

their children 
in the fear and admonition of the Lord b7 vaming 

them at home and teaching them the Small Catecbiam. 
I.aat Jear there iuued from the pen of the well-lmown llubmg 

catecbete Dr. Karl Bomhaell88r a booklet entitled Der Unin11 da 
Klann K alecAiamua (The Real Keaning of Luther's Small Cat
echiam). Bornhaouaer shows that Luthor'a Catechism waa originalb' 

intended chiefly for tho Christian home. He dedicated hie book to all 
r,angelical houaefathera and pleaded with them to make their homes 
tru17 

Chrietian 
educational center■ by teaching Luther's Cat.echiam 

to their houeehold. We quote: "The home, after the heart of Luther, 
ie not a eilent home, aa 80 many Christian homes of our d&J' are • • • 
and unfortunately even such homes whoao members claim to be Ohrie
ti8DI and would resent tho charge of belonging to the opponents of 
'religion.' When aro the Lord's Pr&J'or, the Oreed, the Ten Command
ment■, or the words of institution of Baptism and tho Lord's Supper 
once heard in these homes¥ That may happen if one of the children 
IOe■ to 

school and 
must learn them for tho couree in religion and 

mother must see to it that tho child knows the leaaon given it. Per
hepe the mother will sigh becnuso 80 much memory work ia demanded 
by the school and by her attitude create unwillingness in tho child. 
Whore aro morning and evening devotions or prayer at table regarded 
II 

a self-evident 
custom I And where are they conducted in tho 

manner suggested by Luthor1 In tho d8J's when pooplo followed 
Luther's advice, tho Lord's Prayer wns pr&J'ed, and prayed aloud, b7 
individuals and by tho whole family. That wna done at least five 
times a day, 80 frequently that wo Christians of to-d&J', sluggish aa 
we 

aro 
in prayer, would bo tempted to say that that was almost too 

much of a good thing; perhaps we would oven regard it aa a 'Catholic' 
custom, appronching the abuso of tho Lord's PrB7er in the rosary. 
Twice a day tho Creed was to bo spoken. la not in our d81' the Creed 
relegated to public worship and religious instruction, 80 that it ia 
heard in tho homes only on the occasion of private baptisms I And 
the Ten Commandments, when aro they ever uttered in our homes 
u:cept in connection with school-workt Even in public worship they 

are no longer heard. And especially Christ's words of institution of 
Baptism and tho Lord's Supper. Docs one call them to mind, does 
one ■peak of them and about them prior to baptisms and partaking 
of tho Lord's Supperl Is it surprising under such conditions that 
there are to-cloy mnny who oro called Christians, who demand that 
they be called ao, and who in spite of school and confirmation instruc
tion soon do not even remember them [theao chief parts of the 
Oatechiam] euctly, much less have the 'sense' of them I • • • But 
if they would hear the Lord's Prayer, the Creed, the Commandments 
daily or almost daily, the exact wording would soon be impresaed upon 
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eo, l>cr 8ottclblmJ tn bcr attm atr4c. 

their . minda, and impreaaed 10 aurely and indelib]T that tJM,., ooaJa 
never forget it, nnd that without the diupeeable wk of meDIDl'UUIS,• 
(Pp. 19. 20.) 

Does thia deacription not fit ~ a home in wt own airalea1 
What arc we poatora doing to remedy thia ■ad aituation I 

In a different connection Bornhaeuaer aqa: "Untold haoo hu 
boon wrought by making the achoo}, • • • aa ia done IO oftaD, the mb
atituto for tho homo in religioua inatruotion. In the tak of aiding 
tho coming generation to become Ohriatiana (and not mereJ, 're

ligioua'), there dare not nnd there cannot be a aubatitute for the 
home. • • . No ono was more firmly convinced of the indiapemable 
and unaurpaunblo importance of tho homo with it■ livilig aaociatiou 
for becoming and remaining a Ohriatian than Luther, whom certainly 
no ono can charge with underestimating tho achooL Even the preacher 
of tho Gospel cannot take the p]nco of tho homo and it■ inB.uence nor 
render it superfluous." (P. 103 f.) 

We close with Luther's plea., addressed to all putora in tho preface 
of his Small Catechism: "E specially should you hero urge oiril ru1en 
and parents to govem well and educate children for aervico in achoolt, 
showing thorn their duty in this regard nnd tho greatness of their ■in 
if thoy neglect it; for by such neglect tl1oy overthrow and d01tro1 
both the kingdom of God nnd that of this world and show themselva 
to ho the worst foes both of God and man. Dwell on tho great harm 
they do if they wi1l not help to cducnto children for tho miniatry, 
clerkships, and other offices, etc., and on the terrible puniahment God 

will visit upon them for it. It is necessary to preach of these thinp; 
for parents and rulers sin unspeakably in them, and the deril bu 

n horrible object in ,•iew. " T. L&BTSOH, 

~er @oftcjbienft in ber alten Stirdje. 

mJcnn ~abib ir. 27, 4 bon Hben fdjonen@ottei bienften beJ,Ol&tJl• 
rebct, lieai eijt er fidj oijnc .SlocifeI emf bic offentiidjen !Uetf ammtunem, 

bie nndj Wottel Otbmmg in bet <Stift B~ilttc nf>geijarten 1D11tben, au• 
ncidjft in !BcttJinbung mit bent !Ulotgen • unb ~C6e11b01>fer, bann a&et 
f onbedidj 6ci @etegeuijcit bet gto{3cn t}efte, nnmentridj bel !paffa"eftcl, 
bel !pfingftfeftel, be l l?nutJijiittenfefteB unb bell gto{3en IOetfo,nurfgl• 
tagel. a11c biefe @ottclbienftc IUnrcn IUcfentiidj O I> f et gottdbimftc, 
nidjt nur, IDeiI in iijnen bna !Opfcm betf djiebenet stiete bie ,eaui,lf~ 

6itbete, f onbem audj, IUeiI bie f a?rifi3iellc @.ie ite bief er GJattdbienftc in 
jpfaTmen unb GJebeten tJcf on bed ftnd ijetbotttat. fflletbingl ~He bet 
GJef angi bortrag gctoifjet !pf nimcn but~ ben stemi,ddjot audj eine falm

mentalc 6eite, ba butdj bief e infi,iriertcn GJefdnge eine IBefe,rune 
ber GJemeinbe eraieit IDutbe; aber biefe 6eite beJ QSattdbim[td tmt 

in 
bet 

9legeI f eijr gegen ben O!)feduttul autillf. 
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